
,_____ 1

Countti )3uoivitoo Dirtcturp, , Recovering. • Soldiers Thanksgiving.
.....;•i We are enabled to say that Mr Milo Guernsey Shall we not attest our gratitude to thebless-

_
,_,,____. theconductor who was so wriously Injured by 4 ed Giver ofabounding tnerelf,by reapanding to

Theo lino in this Directory, ono oqr, $1.511.- eoal train, at Grset Bend last winsit, lA rooover• the CI4ICMI of your Melt, and disabled soldiers, in
oelt additional line, 50 Hs. , tug as rapidly as tatuld he ospeeted !Older the eentributationa to their thanksgiving dinner?

__..
_ _

NEW ,311.14)111) circumstances, .4 Geoff V. 13eutley will renvive land toward th.sn,

The amputati.os of his aro-) in aueeitaal\4ly from his, residence in Montrose. ButtAr, chase,

M. L. 51085 dCO ,Dealaratialvyooods.llittis:ccos. done by that rising young phyeician Dr. S. W. fruit, green, dried or canned, &c., may be deg- 1Roots and Shoe., and fleuaral blercluaidiko. 011..11141. •••• - iom ....6f„ -sett lly .11)rs,rortukcrvi Bigelow
strdet, second door bulew the EpiscopalChurch. vay . lJ posited lit the donors' convenience, with their '

' spt...4naed tea I lDhl skill 14 h Surgeon. jname;, loeatietil anti valuation!' Poultry, and ,
trlerenuitorgt, untieb, WILLIAM surrn, nn Main ' 110 es3pla of that vicinity are irehssi fortunate other petishable articles on the morning of the

street, near rho 9epot.-• I P
lin having the serviet of a young physidian of 16th, as the matron kin, a sea.lsl.•e.t.ro.F.a9unots

. 1,tfttlittieli'S SHOEMAKER. Agent For 1 .42.1.. d°"/' • such prombie la th.ir m;dst, :Li our Friend Dr to lined them en the hilt at the soltliaro home.
' ~. thlila, Best water wheel In tme, tiatlaraction igslarantersi.*
, W. 9, NV.% Yonndry. and loafer In Plows and other ' I your lost donation very notch, especially the

' Ishintjls, ono door from ketntiney's Ilwel, Main bt. Musical Convention. buttur 6ze . ,te . Which of course is better than

IS.~,'. MISTIER, Carriage 'taker and tin4ermkes, an A Musical Convention will be held at Grang- any we can boy. except fur a very high price."
von Street, two doors below Ilan-ley'a SUN_ enille, in Rush, tlnVittelibunn, to, p.., 1541. i Dell ,o wi,..-s for the poor fellows confined to the

. )4netItC.BM'BROTIOKits. Duniant ai arida/law Zns ducted by Pr..f W. 0. Perkins, of Boston, ampiratotro arse highly priced
Prdvielcenr, eaMala anent!. Another of "Church Bell," "Starry Crown," S VI w

-t.-
' it. GARRET & sot. Dealers in Wiser. Peed. Neal. "Laurel Wreath," Chorister," &c., kg. 1 NVoodbourne, 11 mu. 4.1.11 1870.

Salt. Lime, Cement, Grooariaa awl Pcori•lons on 1Convoution to commence Thursday. at 10 .
'

Alain Steetat, opposite thOltolk.t. . , .
- ono ov. -.

,o'clock A. M., soy. 29th, continuing four days I A tblioblem. . • '
sk- . .C., T. HAYDEN, Mannfactorara of Clines and

with ,
Wholesale dealers In Yankee, Notlens stol pm ,ey three, iesslttne each day, and el slog

,-' We give the following question for the boys-,
(heal, on Male Strout. h....ame Episoopsi church. • ' evening With o GBAND Concert. 'mod Alia tis solsoAtunto of tionms. loud ol'enUlgs.

moss .r.. KNAP, Loather Manotheturers and dealers Ag'ffilmt4:lll..6l, tifeirMi- of conventions, Prof. is ~,.

In Morocco Findings• de.. near Epiernpal Church. • p‘wk. na
...UPl4ii, ,u- lihve a hotae, end sell him for $9O,

i has no anperior: ' His nice ability and then lay him back for eiso.nnti 'wit hint again
Ail‘." EY A HAYDEN, Dualism in Drum. and Medicines. skill render him second tonone.

nod Manuleutelem 01 Cigars, on Main Street, mar fur $llO. Du 3ott multi 40 . CIO or $2O in the
the Dep.t . TheiMCitatistet7 .i.liL.' Wee. /petal:talon of transtu:tiou. Now be sure you are right helLre,

- ---
------ - ------"----

- Prof. Perkins, will be furnished free a clowge: rotw. STEPHENS, Horse. ShoeinTand _Dueo ! Baiatiring. . yua sand us- an annwer.
on lailh:alseet, south of the brit.gn, • Tarrus.-Gentionsun 41:4, Ladies, ,Vets,

-..e.I frit
•

.I. Ott AN. .In.. Dealer In a...moral met...Mandl.. A.,lo,lLLsn" ,'L" 00L1c01-24 ",-2, Children tin. Newspaper Subscribe's. 1 x
and Clothing. Brick Store, on Main strum. der La ykara of al:v. I.stAs. Comb mine-e.etiMe 'ertit.FiNt toine the

. _

-WHITTLE ..t. MEAD, Dozier. 1.. general Merchandise, all ye devotees a music, and join our Merry IV. ?....

on Main Street. . i throng.
. tattle.

) ----'-',
'.. 0. M. HAWLEY. 'Maier tt. geremr ( Merchandise; ot,Board oan he obtained at re ., ',table rates. •IChl

Maui Street, oppmote Phinne)'s note'____
_ _

D. Godwin. ) and l
—_ _—

.
_

.
..

.
... .A.- Carter. i. Com

(MEAT BEND. d D. Baker )
tee an

...

•

1., S. LEN1.11:111, Manufacturer of Loather, and dealer Nov. 9th, 1970. 13w.
to general Merehamlise, on Main Street • ---- -.-

ke C't
_ _

11. P. D0RA...3, MerchantT.dor and dealer in Moody
Ilade Clol.l.lng, Dry Go.d.x, Grccer:eis And P,r,iv6ion,.,
Main Jtrnnt.•

Rend and Remember.
As there seems yet to be a misundentanding

ou the part of some of our citizens In regard to
the newrevenue law, we meat that two cent
stumps are stilirequirtli on,fiank checks,butthey

FfIRANi WHITE. 'Manufacturer amid do or he surort arc not nepeniinty on receipts nu motley on the
or Plows and l'ltaingo.

payment of the debt, nor need there be any
stamp put upon pmnissory notes for less than
one hundred dollars, nor on assignments of
mortgage.,, which have once been duly stamped.
Judgment notes coming under the head of
agrwments, require five cent stamps tor each
note. Formerly each note for $lOO or less re•
quired ten cents, live for the agreement and five
for the note, whereas now only five cents are

LENOXVILLE.

GIBSON
EDWARDS & lIIIYANT, Menafnetarero of Wnypsne

end Sleighe, near the Inge Store.

MONTP:OSE.

%BEI, TPRIVELL. Dealer In Drugf. Medicines. IA

ronrs. Paints. Olin. Dee Stuff•. Grocerie, Jewelry
Notions. etc. I,ep. tn. "71)

w A (ERE, Neter Office, and dealers is Grocer
ter AM Provislous, Crockery ett-:. Public Avenue.

IANIE.S S. CARMALT. Attorney at Ism. Offloi one
doorbelow Turbeil Ilouae, Public Av.nne. •

Duties of Innkeepers.

The following,-head. notes of the eagle of
House Tully, fromAdams county, lately
decided by our Suptetne Court. may give useful
information as to the duLie and obligations of
inn-keeper; to their guests:

Tully *went to Houses's inn and purelisaed,
liquor. &e., and gave moneyfor safe-keeping to

sTitoun & BROWN. General Fire anirtife r
atter Aram.: nlao. rell Railroad and Accident Ticket, one in the barroom, as to whom there was
leKra* York and Pialludelphia. </tree one door ea evidencethat he was bar-keeper. The money
~rth, Mint.

was lost, The Court properly instructed the
F('HANDLER General insurance and Sewing Ma- jury that if Tully was a guest, and gave hischine Arent. Public. Avenue.*

WV' n COOPER .1, CO.. Bankers. soil Foreign Pas

4ige Tick ts and Draft, on Fngiond. Ireland and Scot
lend!.

.1 R. YLETCHKII"R•HatIng Saloon la theplare to get
Ire Cream, °poenand Marna toeeerysayle. On Main

reef.

nl-EN, Sic:llOLS. the placallruaenudDi•do money to the bar-keeper,ot if not in fact bar-
rrne cigars. Tnhacen, Piper,

a
Pocinet-Books. Spenta. keeper. one acting in a capacity from as WI, an

'h.+ yank, Nntlone,, ,Le . rubric Arcane. authority to reeeiVe the money un the credit of
11.,neen maker and dealer in all ankh. ' the h,en, might be inferred, he could n.-cover if_

k••pi k the trade, npinr, ite the Bank. •

.
-

- -

- the miner aas intrusted to him un the credit of
13"V" " • On -den- inS'•°v", .1140 wu'•, the Inn : but if Tull) wan not a guest, or in-

land Ntinot,inrer- Tin end tilecetiron ware, corner
tt ]lrvin and Tecupik.. en.ner: trusted the money on the individual credit of

the inn-keeper, lie could not recover. An inn-
keeper extends a general invitation to traveller,
and receives a reward for his hospitality, from

th.,o, in ,,,n0n n,,,n. which result corrponding duties, one being to
is 4.; 5t.,,,,,ry and Yankee Neiman, at bead of protort the property of his-giteso. An inn-

.l% rn .•.•

_

_ keeper in bound to take all possible care of the
_

T `l', 'HE ' • 1.31,r• in aeoee..ll.rdw.re• ,roods money and baggage of his eAtt. deposit-
T..- .11.1 ed in Lie house ur entrustud In his family or

11. 111.1 :'L nlnnehnnt Teeth, send dealer
e;O'b• Tel•nellnee, and Prtnentilene Condo, Auld

',lager :tonne, 3inchine.•es n st,o.
F•erdlisen bn,nllnz.

1: Livery and Etteliance %rryantc, and is ratpunslble TUY tlivir acts and
roar of Rook toilicling. Slit art% of nalm - guest.. An inn-keeper, is

thorn lh. r,rtticitlet boned servant% and to exur

rite nn exart ciftnnre'ove.; all persons coming
into Ills ittniiitsit tslests or .-I.llerseise. An inn-
):N-I,r iw hotn.l to puy Ru- goods fitokn in
lioato• fact: unlec% stolen by the servant
oar f`firapantiin of tlircps,g ofaI.a::itAll inn.an liin-keetVert: lialilesaliliu.th %irk

An inn-keeper it not liable lint II

It 1101171 2: Pio . Drain. in Dry (kind, Hard
en.... merrtianditie, cnrncr, rmar ttrbilt

local Mattlligcncc.
iAm.tm

1,1 rtrol,l)r. T. J_Wheaton nlnr

b. I;tund at rti, ETriiingt Ilrtel hi ',Vim tr,st,
pr. el:. .1 here they will be hippy to zloi'mi- ,

W4Pirmlwrrit ,l,—the, aimiu

=MI

loss or ernberzlement of his VlPs': money vilen
he dos not deposit it on the security of
thciun, but entrusts it to...nnut.her guest, or in-
mate in rt hom he reposes his confidence.

I, Ad t:f&on/ rgery. Thvy Mtl
v,Tre alv,ntar rmlore the log RTE. wr,175,' Important to Pobitmem.

„at,, .

•.1 Ikr. ,k t3l Grov. its, and prt....rryse for a Life-tune , Postmasiar-General Onsswell has decided that
..lee;;t ed amt defective teeth. publishers rntty !tend, UA mlseellaneents printed

Permanent office, 131 Court Street, 8i1t,64‘" 1” matter, copies of their publications and posters
ton, S. Y.

..in the same package, at the uniform rate of four
t !gee. 9. 1870.—r ' ounr,-.1 for two cents. This, decision is, in com-

formitv trivia Common sehse .13 the spirit of
'the postal law. The enforcement of a contrarytiooit pdri.

cider for drinking is allowed to Influent, rule hitherto bat syltineto the publishing bud-
and Inat aclien the Cementation ceases it is ness to g;r6ll..inrulyance and much needless ex=
reeked off into another ca4t. if ailow,d to stand pense. The Wet is one trilith the press has
sett ri;rr. norm, It 9MRrs. Il Pb*,fl.l go the str,•nuoni,ly contended for, and we are gratified
he racking process two or three times until the that the Postmaster-General has rendered the

...edituent is extracted. Flannery& and isinglass I deelslon.
In it state nr.6olution at the last racking give it I

justices.
4. AP— -

'

the requidt, clmrtten for champagne, and con
vert it int,. what in known a clarified Ciat7. it
is :t great Inistalca" tu put water on the pumkoe

Jrnittri I,,,atti,Ncito were elected at the
late iihmild take notice that they arc
required. tirnlor the *provisions of the law, to file
tinticy of their acceptanre'of the office within
thirty days after the election, otherwi,e they will
lw deprived of their conturiatdon to act.

t delteore t►te flavor of the juice. make, it hard
and alnm-t wortlile,:s for vinegar

A Young Ilunter.
Ilenry Decker. son of Geo. Decker, of Bridge.

water, aid 14 Fran:, went out on Wednesday
evening , Nov 2, to hoot coons. He hada young

with him ; the dogrun lour coons no two
trees, s test apart Ide shot two front one tree
then he )runt to the other tree. climbed the tree,
shaking one off the d"g killed it. The boy
having a 'club in hia hand. knocked the other
from the tree. Lie then jumped from the tree
and killed it. This was arnonplished to his
than flit tonr: He 'trent out. at 7 o'clock, etiti
earn, lack 1/I. fOrl . 5, twinging bis same wi th
him Muster Detiker. heel+. heir g a skillful
hatter is an intelligent tad, and .ofconnie either-

Urttioirrs..-:-Therat art men who take neaspa-
pens, read them, and ptirtor them Observe the
order in which these thinga aTic;. done : The pay
comes first, the reading next- The :nen e.:eisid-
er they get the I.VorthAltf-their none in the bar
gain. It conies 21.4 fair and just to them that the
newspaper aihotild lee paid fur as a barrel of su-
gar or a new cost. They never entertain any
other opinion. When the year runs out, or a
little before, they are on hand n ith their pay.—
There is no more difficulty with them in remem-
bering this period, than Sunday or the tint of
January. If one of them wishes to stop his pa-
per, he either calls or writes a letter bj his post•
master, in due season, like a man. This alan is
dear to the heart of the editor. Their image Is
embalmed in his warm alfections. May they
lire a thousand years, and see their conssons
to the fourth generation.

The secnnt class now in mind is the
Do Wka.b.s.—This clasp is nearly related to

the other—so near, that ft Is hard to tell where
one ends and the other begins. These men al-
ways pay in advance hi the beginning, and in-
tend to do so continually, But memory fails a
little, or some mishap intervenes, and the time
runs by—sometimes a little—sometimes for
quite a period. But their recollection, though
nodding occasionally, never gets sound asleep.
It pronounces the word in due time—" The
printer is not paid;' and forthwith their will to
do well kindles into actiiity. Now comes the
paying up ; " Meantto do 8d jiefore_. Don't mean
to let such thtiipt . pus by.^ A publisher can
live wA..sthelf—titint„ •They haie assatip place
in h)lif, snemory—oply little ircltef the Up-
rig* If ;pas:dies ittlareirS, hiazwife
or sAremendiers that-(SC may not have paid up
for lilt nettspaper, an -forthwith institutes in-
quiries. They remember that part of the bene-
fit was theirs, and, estate or no estate, see that
the printer's bills are not among their tether's
unsettled accounts.

Nestcome the
EASY DOER"). —Thou) men believe in newspa-

pers. They have fully settled it in their own
minds that a newspaper is a good thing They
take them too. Sometimesat thefirst they puy
up for the first year. at any rate they mean to do
so pretty soon, before the year is ciut. Ifthey
have ,ione so , thoy sit down with the comfort-
ing Conviction that their newspaper is now set-
iled !hr and this idea having oni-e got into
their heads. refuses olistinatele to he di:Aoki:a,
but keeps its hobd front ycsr to year, a truth
once—now an illusion, gray and rheumatic
with years The eat Ler, marking the elongated
sot+ In 'the ace-Mints eurrent of tht_tr del
Jars, begins to ask if the:, are dead or gone to
Will:gni& Now he hi•gins to vske hls at 9
them. They suddenly start up to the reality
that they are in arrears ; untl, itim Men, a, tiwY
tire at the botbuit, pay up. They know books
tell better stories than naves-ctiyered memories.
If the pdblisher has faith enough. nr a long
purse, and can live like a hibernating bear, he
may survive this class. But if lie renrtsi on-
ly, woe to hint.

The nest elass LI that of the
Doiri,ll/u.tatua.4-11dre wn begin to slide over

to the other side. The picture suddenly gets
sombre. We shall dispatch the Do*a Milers
suddenly. Oneorthe that takeepakr be-
cause his wife Wiints"diae, 'or'tbe Children are
anxious to read it, or a neighbor persuades
When it begins to come, he dismisaes all tho'ts
of it further. If the editor sends a man. to.him
directly at the end of two or three years, he may
get some pay for his paper, but with growls and
surly lookk Ile never pays any debt if he ern
get rid of it, and a newspaper least of all. Still,
he hates lawsuits, and conatable4, and all that.
I dun has the same effect on him that a bullet
has on a hippopotamus—glancing from his hide,
orsinking into the blubber harinhass. Ile is
sliding down hill, and soon merges into another
class, that ofthe

Sts CUM Roeee 1r matter how this man
began his subscription, he never pays for it—not

Ile don't like that sort ,d paper. it don't
sive any news. He never did like 14, He did
not want it in the first place, and told the post-
master an. lie sent hack one 11144,0 tine tt year
age--besides, he never began to take it till a
long time after it Lame, and be hadn't had only
two or three of them, and those be hadn't read.
Wtrl. htm off.

fiere comes the

nuckwhent Cakes
A coni.,•roposary the following recipe

for rritliin2 hoekwheat rakes, but as we have
halfa nr.tinn that it i,7nfdittlite right, we hope
sums. •tisii'a County who understands
th busines,, will send in a better one. Here is
what, our nets- 1A..9r 8413,t; aioput it: it.taii•-• a thin
hatter with a quart of doer, halfa cup of yeast.
"raft. . waxer end a little salt. Let it rise over
nigh! 113ke on both side!. on a gridio.. A little
-of the liattrr left in the rising dish will serve for
yeast fhr tht next batf h. it is better to add a
tauipteoWpfitaT,*t7i .eftyre igtit:44l:oakeski
the mornlnw, and it Is very essential that this he
good and K•irti~ gyre

StArEo RACE..—lt iA enough tow:, tsf that
hr saver rafts to hare a vevrspapo•--two or
three of then, When he thinks th.s,heave mine
about long enough for the publerber to want
pay, he sends it hack with " stop IL" Or be
takes up llld 9uariorrA, and leaves for parts un-
knowia. lie does tint want to pity, and he don't
mean to. Get 19,fyou can.

Reader. iirtklittnor tbw ah ,,,Ate cias,tea are a nn
found'

011,411 Democrat

rarmerr.
Lian't melt tO zo,und etc littnestock

leyirriew machine for cutting cun7ur tilmt. It
doesatot mash it up and grind it like the c.ont-
mon little machine—lt cute it. Ge nt-trt Frt
thaw to rat :roar meat at two cents a pottri.4.—
Cheaps than you can borrow a maehlao. anti
better than you can doit if you haveono orynur
own.

ittitikey and NecropPperg.
A gh,,t rlf WlliAkry Ir marrlfarl.ter.,d ft•nm a

d0r....r. grains r'srn, Sir value of whirh in too
small for estimati.m. A glass of this mixture
sells for a dintrt. and if a praA etitt\b
rlder..l well worth the money. It is drank in
a Ha 14la or, twit... t Ares the brain, sharpens
the arro4t,.,, deranges and the physical
!yri,cet. On the same sideboard en Which the
deirttrions l•rs'ensgc is served lists ent'wspaper.
It is crtsrred trlth half a mitlien I,t brings

flora the four quarters ei Ute ifobe.
Thr nswepaper re,t.l.es than a glax._ of gmg,
the lilints of e. fins gfstina of msn,l..sttt It is no
lest troy that there is a large nateher of people
whl. think corn jttler rheap, and newspapers
dear

Flee In Deposit.
Friday morning lint Doincii was visited by

a disastrous fire burring nearly all the buildings
eolith of thu highway. and adjanent to the Erie
R R. track. Inrituang the Erie House, CourPr
Office, etc.

Attend to.ft Now.
Now is the time to =tare the eureieta ofDr.

..hLtz_Sutith, the most skillful Surgerm Denlts! in
this neet ion. He btim nett
to I{O.Oni tiotel,whkh are Vitae:Ant, roltretiittit
anclpectillarly adopted to bit Dttrpme.c, as ro,;arda
a good light. We speak from our nun pencti-
cal experience, that every person needing Of!
servicVi` &odd attend to it 'at t2ce, th rout
elutnees are very rare.*

Personal,
Dr. Clark will be at the Per Lee Hone, Bing-

hamton, N. Y., Oct. 21, Nov 1,2, 3, 4. E, tl,
and 7.

Montroe, Tazbell House, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, Net,. 8,8, 18 and
11.

Dbilemstaon, N. Y.., Saturday ltd Monday.
Thercati=7,-the Dontor's patients Wiltbe notified
by trial trildiewardete list of appointments.

Oct. 11,,1870, td

Well Dent.
the edits' of a .•onnti'y raper, erbe no doubt

had mote dcllr.quentpairbus then he shbtld bare
nppeals te' them in the follovrins touching
firms

Wl34c.thrt. birdsadvither,dura
• _'tales

Of note ht tank vtithout the !kinds,
And rottev, hard to sell

Themeeeltgerhapii, lo such
Some recollection he,

Of bills th4t infiger tint have been,
And you'll remember me.

If they don't, they ought to be Itithibled of
tido:mires.

"Whit fides it!"
The netntlgh et Nets Milford 63 tAtt7mipg

q fittoowi th!!isectlcni Ibr tive iininbtr of
hevr;/itit: and *eh built bnildlnee tinderon.
ktantly bets.re..tt.Pd, and de; fur a large
tmnunt of repairing, We are often a.skNi ttte
question "Who dcw 4 fide fine carpenter work,'.'
Mr J W. Gtllessipit, an induatrous, temperate,
and !horoughworkman hi the principal arehttert
and haddra

urrimr, `or, a.—The 'barque "Coim-
tede," of fl.g4to, (rout ,Quebee, is ou the
bar at Olefds.

The tlthertnan cf Inlshtrahull report
that they have found the place where the"Cambrit h sank, una. demand pay for
disclosure,

STOCK SALE.

The Rev. Thns. Roberta will address the
Citizens on the subject of Tempera= at the
following places :

Wednesday evening, Oct. 26th, Glenwood
Thursday evening, Oct, 27thL Lannzville.
Fridky teigßing, Oct. 28th, carnbran Lodgo,-

Clifford. —t.
Saturday evening, Oct 126111.

Clifford, preach on the Balms* if de,'
Sired:

Monday evening, Oct. SlAt, Outdid:
.

The Lodge, Deputies of melt Lolip em,
estly requested tb 'see the that appointment.
are freely circulated, and the,. proper places sr4-
procured to lecture in.

O. W. MACAEY, Dls't Dep'r

Special Casa/4mMOWL '• ,‘•

,
_

Gibson, Kennelly Schou! ilonseifylesy.
Nov 1:413. Fort Lake, it my heuao. &or4ay,
19th. nali,ll -.64, at lIIy ofAce in the Court
House, Monday Dec sib.

C1a830.9 will bo formed at 9 o'clock, A. 11. In
Regular Series, and at 10 o'clock, a. a. In the
Special Sorbs, Teachers to be admitted must

to eI before the r.lnic of examination in
brruxch., Each teacher to be provided with

'Pen, ink, paper and Union sixthReader.
Individuals dc.st4,ming to teach will find it

i,',lit,ees.sury to atturur fa some one obese x.
uminstions if they secureCertlthettes this in•
ter, and should Join edam in their own mar ct,
'or wbraro they expect to teach, Directors Atrel
frieude are requested to be present.

1 will hold an E;arnination for ProfeAsional
t'ertifinateA, at my office In MnntrOligi roymay,
Nov. '2.24, commencing et-10 e'cleeke.. m, to
eonf,inue'r two clays if 'necessary, -- ".- -

Teaehvs who have held rrefessional Cetilfl-
- and those having PrettsitoollScllttki
'will have an opportiudy,Venter the ciSsi

W. C TILDEN, CO., Sept
Fortst Lake Centre, Sept. 30th, 1870.

The Annual Examiustion will be belt! mo
nowa
Clifford. City lkhool ITon•o• Tliardsay, Nov

Lenox, Glenwood nuncio! House, Friday Nov
11th

liridgewatcr, Montro:w School House, Satur
clay, 12th.

Neu; gldurrtiomento.

The subscriber will sell at auction on his farm
in Harford, on MondayNov. 21st, at 10o'clock,
a. in. the following live stock :

One two-ar old Colt, two yearling Colts, 1
fat Cow, 17Yearlings., and 0 Calves. And also,
at the same time and place, 1 Revolving Horse
Rake, and 1 Ox-Cart.

TERMS —All sums of $5 and under. cash •
over $5, nine months time with approved notes.

H. M. LINDSEY.
Harford, Nov 9th, 1870.—"_

,11/S r 01l Luown, etandand.: and Popular re.oakdy

PAID! KILLER,
tnanntartnred by Perry Davis At Son, Providence, R I .
been iJefure the public-. and In that time has become
known In all porta of the world, and beer, aced by pee.
plc alai nation,

It remains to day that same good and effective reme-
dy. It wonderful power in -ellcving the men cc' ere
pain has neser been equalled,and it has ehrm, cl lie
world wide popularity Ter its intrinsic merit. No cora.
tire agent has buds° wile spread sale orginen no uni-
versal satisfaction. The vialuus illsfor Which the Pain
Killer is an unfailing cure,arc too well known to re
quir recapitulation in this advertheancnt.. As an rx-
lerniff and tthern.ll medicine, the Pete K,llrr etande un.
rivalled.

pirllircetionaaccompany each bottle
Price 2Sets. SOcts. and $l.OO per Bottle.

Sold by all M”dletn.: Dcakn-t, INcv. I—lw

$6O A WEKK raid ager.nts. male or female In a
new manataeturinz bualre-n at home: No

uspstal rcguYed. Addreee Noranes Co. Sato Me. 1.4

Sale sTaen_37V anteBurttronnfr;i4e Nn rilittpkillon, DAT givp
RuNmluy., S .1:12 St Pura. inovs-4

erote Cir-Illt—otVeter=l3 'r y n= ,V.'"71:13.Zi:
rut Faatte-Pnuottax MAK*. A UTO eubject far a w,

o

tide
awake CanrWer. Addtece R. RiTSSELL Busk..
Mons. • [11,091-4

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
vrjll oond n Anndsome Pro•pfh -tus of onr Nov II

I Vamtly 8071.2 t 4 noy pT, ok Agora. fro of
Adc!rosi Y.rw Ka. Putmuunso oo..Phßade,

phi x. - • tom. 9-4

$lO MADE FROM 50 DEBITS.
Something urgently needed by everybody Calland on.
amine, or samples root Roe for SD cents that refill
ea.tly rnr XlO. It. L. Wnr.corr.
novl-4 181 Chatham SAtiary‘yraylk.

1---- • 7-••
--

1004)00 Agents Wantet For .•

now Women CAN NAKE Money
Awl other best Books in the market.

Iclimultr & Mums, 1508 Chestnut ER Phtra. 9nor4
.t -

FARMER'S HELPER
Shows how to doable the profits of the FARM. and bow
farmers nod Melt fontcn rack make_ .

per month
In Winte: tft.Prrcam., will he mailed frt.e to Farm-
or, Send nani and address to ZEIGLER Jk. AIeCUR:
DY Phi/ tdelfdtla, re. no, 9-4

4 GENT'S WANTED FON THE
it_ LIGHT OF TEM WORLD
containing Fleetwood's" 1..1.c of Chrlst," and .• Lives
of the Apostles. Evatir,e'lid's And Doddridge's
• Eeideneet of Chrirticulty ," •• Ilisturyof the Jew..."
by tir,sephein ; Ilistory of all HUlizlOpli Denomlna-
tloos," With tresti, eand tabl, relating to events eon-
netted with Bible History. containing many line en-
gravings. The whole forualnlr a complete Treasury of
Christian knowledge.

W. FLIRT, 26 S. Seventh St., Philadelphia honed

A va•atct Tei
fl.BELDEN. 1118 fl hlle,Chief •

hielle Tears Tang Wild Mapstt Plains,
Facts from te<si to Is7ti. Eleltingan a Romance, new,

fresh, epirited. Author's experience on the War Path,
in Buffalo runts, dc.—also. Indlun Oddatlea, Legends,
Sports—S.. dt.c. MILIION edition Acady, price very low.
Sells Gut. will esceed any book out. First chapter, ram.
pie Illastratlrms, and terms rout tree

A. H. HUBBARD,
Publisher, 400 Chestnut St.. Phil's.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
" .I.A.I)IES 01' THE

WHITE HOUSE,

"

Standard and °Mein' biographies of every miatteas of
the Preaident'n Alansiou from Wtohington to Grant. So
pertly tiluytratent on nterI For circulars and temp, ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLI.DING CO . New York 100.9-4

--

$l,OOO to $2,000
Salary- We Guarantee to Pay to.

130woltmtoitiocrs of exill,fien9llthan V om9wd any or :An= Merirv il. ,
Agents are making from 4..20 tc etso per week, eaniwning
for our new ,illu-hated hoots. We guarantee boobs a
solar) , ohs Maze cretr.,l6, ,ion. %vitt, a choice of two new
and popular books and exclusive territory. We offer a
rate clmuce to onelirffic 0100or women to make money.
Sertlrd yulli Veiny direct from the publisher,.

00.9-1 J. R. BURR t CO., Hartford. Conn.

M;-,iw-4
Wells' Carbolio Tablets.

Wattle remedy fer ail ninnahlal Diffirflitterr,
ottgtis, Colds, Roarseir.rs, Aetna* Dirtier* Dryness

grtak"illtt .'.-fte4blerli 44, ingliesAtO ell=434.et the Throat or Wlndplrt, end all Catarrhal diseases

itanheevo dtrfebertol.modeeonto,ofottlsenhe
Ind In Its application vi aware*et thr. tarcmin anti its

vet curative qualltilcatE all kflstions et tilt Chet and
ga.

Dr. Wells' Catholic Tablets
beetdes the great Remetika tegrott Criftolic,Apul tau.
taine caw ingfedieeta anivereeilL.Mommeriad• which

.cboturtiy combine; practicing I erect more highly me-
titan ata better adapted for dleemses of Ibe threat thin
nn; p .paretion ever before oferta to the public

FOE COtlCes IN triLbß
MEWS CARBOLIC ?ABMS
er• furs rem TRY 07.11

FOLD SY DRCGMSITS .14

TEA ivorykini Wreath market. AOarched, sad
IN ads at Newpy" wholesale price.. .111. P OR(fornmeht of COM= hew of me sad art• sib
owwes. _

MVP!. Yfretith .
kfourrees, T.l A poir.f , tern

DISSOLUTION
The eo-partrumitap, WO-4m (Wilting be-

itrioa /Pisa ft Dub Apitaotut Riveaburg un-
der Oa linn nameat L 10.DAvb & Co. ceased
tl4 day by InutaAl cometmaw oct myna-30

ihNitUb6ilbei hip

Thrindo
101b. 10: `ll4Ok4A fairfilYlPS 4lVaXt°ol4 to-Wit ,Tanzo6lCaw*Atbautit0444404 Nafat affina Cti wow ragtifFAL 4 17°,1'

TERMS.—AS tamof 00, cash ; over $lO,
8 moutlul MAUI WM intatist and sipproved se-
curity. DANlEL,wirAirr

East Bridgewater. Oe. 26, 1870.-3

DIEFIES

LIVR At/EN'Fg WAYFF:D FOR WOMEN
OF NEW YORK,

OR gOCIAL LIFR TUB ()BRAT CITY.
Wnuderful development...a among the sdelberscy. RAP
rind ernmem export-et. Sc. !Cc. Yrtee, $3.15. The best
book toeel! published. Toe best terms to A entseversm Address, N. Y. Book LM.I 43 Nissan st N. Y. 2004

OCTOBER

J. & P. COATS'
'Meat S 1 cord.

18 NOW THE

~Z~'~~'
Thread put up far the American market which

t till-Card la an =berg.

From Nu t! to No 100, Inclusive. For Handu 4 Mad /?or Sale by
ALL DEALERS IN DRY GOODS .15D St(YrION9

oc 26---Im (ewete)

LADIES• FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch St.,
thtale of the. Block. be-

4oen
South Side,

PHILADELPIIIA,
,mporter, manufacturer. &

Dealer In all kinds and
ualtty of

FANCY FLIES
Ladles' and children,'

WOW.
Rasing enlarged, remod

lad and improved my old
ad favorably known Fur
mporium.and has In im-
wted a yory largo and
different kind. of Faro

fiom first hands. in Europe. and have had them made
up by the moot skillful workmen, I would respectfully
Invite my friends of Scoquehantta and adjacent counties
to call and examine my eery large and bettattfut assort
moat of Fancy Faro for Ladles and Children. lam de-
termined to roll at as low prices ao any other respecta-
ble !Imago in this city. All Fart warranted. No mis-
representations to effect Baler.

JOHN FAREIRA.
Oct IN--3m (jot 718 Arab Street. Philadelphia.

rTT EN TION

WE'LL G IVE YOU " FIT-&"

T D. TA YLOR, so long tnown in Bingham-
1.. a as ons of the most popular Cutters, and
fashionshie Tailors in this section of country,
has formed a co-partnership with K F. New-
comb. of Montrose, and they are now prepared
to furnish men's wearing apparel Of all kinds,
and in style and workmatillitt superior to any
establishment In this eectinn of country. We

GUAR A NTEE SATISFACTION

to all who miy favor us with their patronage.
Shop at Post'," old corner, un Public Avenue

T. II TAYLOR,
E. F N'EWCOIIIII.

Montrose, Oct 19, 19, 1870.—tC

7'171 UR
ABEL TURRFLu,,

. 1
tr MIPS constantly on hand onottkill mod lOWD. one collections of

DRUGS & MEDICINE& _

in the countryend bestows especial attention to ler
letting nod baying articha Inthis del/aI:UMW that.Are
pureand genitive.

Ile also keeps a great razlety of

LIQUORS AND WINES,'
bought either d!rect from the distiller,orkoportersand
warranted strictly pore.

Ateo, a fall assortment. of Palate. Otls, ,Varritabes.
Brushes. Lubricating Oils and Dye tituffs. groceries,
Wall raper. Glass, Kerosene, Victim Pistols, Guns

and ammenttton.
A tine oartuty of 9. old and otlior J.NWIttltY, Poor=

ory, Yaukce N9TIONS, &c., nod other goods too no
morons to montlon.

Duringseveral 3 enrs post pertness hnse been In the,
habit of terming clubneod seeding to theemit AtheTv
tn,” Ten Company, New York, fur then supplies ofTIM
andCoffee, for Canal:Niue.

Abel Terrell Is vow ettprtyleg the rumple with these
Teas and ("Wren, at ht. store in Ittontratu, at the same
prime they these clubs and other penmen ray et the
store ul the C'ampany InNew Yaffe. Thee, 'Archaean
will save the ea revs change, tenable of chibbing and
rob of sending, by buying of

ABEL TURBIS7 ,4
el,ntram, Pl,

L it BEI, TIIIRELL,
roluriii4l ftnin New l'oirr with n large Ad

iittlantr, hie ritual stock of choice gcod a.
ltlentea.e. Kay la,

; 11 A SAFE,

..03015E%/z. , .....„

WiTAIN

','L 'iiiiili. s ' ipbsty ' Caro

'Q.',"',7( 09\.:.. ar ...,, \ role
.

....„........._,_,..,_—__...-_.—,
.

, Nearahl,Thwartiallifeer: ~...: i ,Alltr, AIL

Cliyj—srD NESEASMRVOUSD 1
lb Mel ere

. -

..
Magical.

An [WPM:USG- AIMED for; IVsgstas.uu Feciatan
erten reeding a potent care it a etnnleallay. No *Om
of Nerittesa 'Dim= !Wets ytbld lo -Ita , toodernd
power. ,Ertu to the Wren Mara clams:lle Neuralgia.
abetting tbo tepee iletem.tie teefor a-feerjdiyeafrofft
the most nittattleting rolls: red rarely faits to prodabO,
IS complete itt9 permanent care, Itcontains no/outer.
trio In tboollghtest degree Tole do s. It has the , un-
trusltendaolgovall of the beet phyatelatta.• ; Tbetlinlode
inevery part of the country. gratefully 'Acknovlbulgs
avower to waft the to:tdted ueries, and featuring
theWilts strnatn,

Sent by Mil oil metre tuISVIes tad pox ago.
one Pliant , - inse•-Polgetiest%
tilt Pathan" ,

• • UM • -

, ST ..
It is stria eyail dirsiersip_dtessbo rtledlelnea.

TURN= Proprietors
:10 ttessoat Street, Borvott, mug.

getstl —it worm

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAZ3WEI,S OA/SVIIRNIA

-ft ' GAR BITTERS
5$

-

'Handreds of Thousands 9E.
1. 4 1. o•FtrotoUr?! Wonder- II

tI4.C.. Wive Etroota. t, 411.4 WHAT ARE THEY? F. "g 4- aticl, it ei ~1
z '2,.. t e0

• E Egz .'a'18g1 if g 6, ,

ali! :
g 2 :4

2.;
,

... 10 r Ee .7.fh.e IT
. P P0 1.5 6

f.) ° .12 a 2.
sof.%

• ; IP
s;lc-ra ! ''. •

41O t. , _ • gl; u
'. 1 TITTV ABS );CIT A VILE144e. :4C•FANCV DI INK

NAT or Pear' nom. Wht•ttol, LPrekdrilltArles
AR ItArßa. LARUUSI COMMA-Wood and Fgt.*
molt to Weise Th. tutu, coma '''fon.lo,"" Atm.14- ,
vs." "Restorers! ite.,,thol )00a tho tippler co 0 ,
droaltenoass madrat; Otaitrd • trUti M.Eltest, med. ,
trout the Nattvo P,oots amt Unto of Collfornt., trco
from otj) Alcoholic Stlntalantat. no, ..to aro
t:AIIKAT BLOOD POILIFIZtI. stud 11 UDC
(WIND 41711,NCIYLE. patoct Ilano..tor and
Invigorator of the fly.tom. wry togow all polsonoW
matter ems Isnot:offthe blood to•Rea2lll coodWoo.
No porton ducats Unto Blum occordtog todi:mo-
ron sod restAto lon 0.1.41.

$lOO wdlbo givan forim lerurablacoo.provitled
du Wl:mum not deatrorcd try rolasral pot or
Dew Moon,and tho vltstorgssa waded boyomltte
paint ofmnir.

Far Inflame:nanny cud Chronic Rinnsuatt.
Om and Gent. Drrtiebaist. :r Indignation,
Dlifons, Ileadttent and Intermittent Favors
Ensetnica of the Wood. Liver, Kidneys, and
Madder. Vino Sitter/ have boon most enema-
tat. 4lncit Diseases are ctrarod by Vitiated
Wand, vrinsb lagonoratlr pradaccd.by data:lgoe:mat
of the Dierearaire Organs.

DYSPEPSIA DLL INDIGESTION, Dowd
ad* Paiule tnontannunt. Conetha.Ttgetneaaaf tbo
Chest, Alzeriosik, Boar Eructattoaa of the 134.1.11Cti,
Did tune Inthe, Montt. Meal Attach; Palvltattoa
of the Dtark.lnansteanna of tin Lang.. Pan In the
"glow Of the Etarw/a. sad • I:mad:eel other palatal
ayseptothi, aro the offspring. of Dyspopata.

They Invigorato the fitornseltand stimalat the tor-
pidMarand bowels, which mass them ofunetapalled
(algae, fn degassing lholdood of WI largurglas, and
traparttugnow Ufaand vigor to the whole oyster.
• FOR SKIN DISEASES. Erni/o=4 Totter.dolt
Ehtum,Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Patrols;Bona. Bee
beech, filugNiortos, ticOrtElead, Sore Eyes, Erysltr
chest ltelt, &suds. Ittledearations of tho iiikht. Burners
and Diseases of the akin, of whatever ustora or otoutro.
Sr. literally dug up sadearrtod outof aware= Itt
short timeby the use of these Mum Ono bottle to
itchMai willconvlneo Um mast incredulous of their
el:Cativo Olfeet.

' Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whanovor Jon dad lit
titapnrlttes bursting broach the skin In Pimples,Brut..
Cons or riclat ; cleanse It when yea And Itobetructod
and euggLib In the clue:too Itwhen it Ls foul,
god your teenage vtn 101 l you when. Eeepthe blood
pare and the healthof Ma system will Collate'. •

PIN. TAPE and othar-WOann. larking to the
imam Orin Many thOtnatina. are ecetnally destroy
'Laud Maned- Far full dierctiosul, road earefulty
the drunter around ouch bottle, printedfa four Ina
gaagea—lngllsh,Cerznan, French and Spanish.

J.IVALEE.B.. Proprietor. IL Ito.DOS AID & CO.,
Draufata and Oen. Agents, Ban Francisco, Cal,

cod fa and ItCantonese& Street, New Tork.
pr• sOLD DT AL. DB:170015TR A.VD DEAJ_Er.S.

Oct. 2G—y 'am( etc

.(7;111141?1,67y, llo3en bourn 1 'CC

tioulif respectfully rill your titteattou a Ulric.

NEW STOCK OP

Fall'irtmd ',Winter Goods,

hid, for ra.riey of Styl,s I,oel L9e Ileen ercrlled
_tLis play_ .oor-ewortrnentof

MESS GOOD, ST#AWL.S. CLOAKA,
CLOAKING MATERIALS, FLAN-

NELS, WHITE GOODS,
•DOMESTICB,:eze.

Ifovor i;‘Urea.'ss. 3Etizottor.

,„„ XILLINERY. (MUDS,
,

Trimmed and untrimmed Ladle.' and Child'. ILO.,
flower.. natheme, black and colored Velvet., Ribbon.,
lt.e. de. never Mere handsome.

-
TN Ladles' and Childreitle ruluatiartro GOODS.

Skirts, Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchief., Collarsand
Cuffs. Merino Wrapper.. Hosiery and Run iliixdri,
cheaper then for the /Wasp gam.

CLOTHING' nIOTHING

For Men, Youths, and Boys, a rail and romplate shock.
Men's toll omits from $lO to pa.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS ! ovracoATs

Ofall the different grades, and at all prices.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERSS, IsgAVIMS, 3c. Tr Custom

We take tneamireirintll.i...et ar garments to order In
good style, and warrant good fitting and satisfactory
wort.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

White nod Hamra: IShirto, Morino Wnipptre & PriLW-
linsulkerchleit, t o, I.lped and l'aver C.4lara &

Coif., BnopenOti. GloVes, Usnbratee, 'hunts 4 Satch-
els Oa tr,dt varfrty.

114Th ASP CAPS,

Vor Machill goys, of the latent Ptyle shd in great vari-
ety.

OneSimi tizi twin teltieladWe, and as 'ratan
oar groda in latg,cknantitlaslwe 'relneatly SAITO from
10m Dirpatowir,irtAaling. sw salt, aa mall a rau•
gig linnetgrimly deger via or .111 take, wa nn

Strati p 10ayou odd Waiwilin, and will =do It tot
yuitt .btei 14.141fti 'elk III:

Wd,ondr, trtallialitina of our emelt, WI
y airtirfsdttofPOr-m•

0.04*.k. En
1103nume, Ort. 41. 1819.

talill7B view of mita to.
0 sued by the Court of Common Pleas armquchaiina chuhty and to Me dltetted, Iwl ex.
pose to 'achy pot& Ceodtbel atthe Mon me
in stoat ofafsripretay, Not ft, MO, at'two
o'clock PAL, the *lag ;lactated pieces or
patandUbd;Oltett

All that cettala Iphlth or patrol ofland situate
the township of Auburn, county ofSusque-

hanna, and Stith ofPennsylvania, boundedand
deserthellas pws, to wit . On the north by
tacit 'meld 'Tborpo. en the east by lands of

I'Danieltilble, ini Om Kenai' by Janda Charles
Gay, and on the *AI by land of Deatta—eon,
Mining about ITO acres of . 144, mom
or less; with the' appnitenancea, one framed
-dwelling house, one framed corn lumen, andoth•
er outbuildings, I orchard, about 90 a Improved.
[Token in execution 14. the suite!' Mary ,y. Coon .
use aD. S. Coon ea Ge0...5.14UP.

• .I.ll*--
A/I that de/lain ,pieod:otpdrodOf httailidin:rate

1 lo the twirtiallip of 'Flusttf,hountv 'ofS*uthan.
TM alto slots ofretinaritahig,Sotitided rui&de•
attiflbiitl 93rdews, trilrit : -Onthini.zioitt by
kinds ofSherman Duni,no cawby,kattlaX/T S.
AO*, south nyla.aribronson SkoMindrer.ind-Wetit Dr a hi vii4—taantalnlitg ~12 amea
;findT4OtenTo ita; be the'satne 'mine or

Iless, witthe appurtenances; onoltAtitelininic,
ale framed barn, one work shoprltesttettftard,
skid all inipniv,ell. LTakcn intirkeutkm at the l
Cult of G V Bentley 13. Albert Pickett.—ILSO—-

' XII that certain Piece or parcel of Imidaituatapartly in Middletown and partly in liiiilotough
of Frien.ille,'lM tbd.piopert3f bt,ratikardrry,
bounded on theWithout- by lends' d?Michaelr tid urph antiPatriult 'Many. witaiisoutircieit.by bin of M 31inchanandliemean,
oh the httliweiTby ands trt 00:,.PPiseilion. of
MPhil Hi Vittly'f-nitlron thentiithenat.tblLtheMilford and Owego turstpEmeontabling ut

40 Ocres,:imalimirann incau.keleav litititt e op-
purtedistices, and about 30 cippealutpolraettr-•-ha,
so, all that o ther picce,or panic' of kinlititanteM 4 thk hordligit iifFrierithsvllle, entatilk and stateaforesaid, the pitipertY•or-tlittiA SI. Fittffirald,bounded on Gm norifieastV , Turnpike- Street,
on titenonthtlett ead.actutitwest be Hiram Cooks
lot, and on the harthwoat ,hy Win. 'Oolitic:l'a
store lot—cootalulug aboUt 1,)450 aquans,Ceet of

I land, be the,sumo more or less, with the vz.-
l Mo*ilanone t,tute house," anti sil Mmi,i
[TOM Iti witxuttoti at Lim. suit of G':B.'John.

1 son vs. J. 'Fitzgerald and J.Ferry, gon.,Atid'B.O.
Casnp, ass'd to E. 1.... Db.ktlise, tad ,tO-1.: J.
9erntson vs. John Pitzgarald. et at • •

1T..; ‘.
• .

,

- AO that certain pieta: or parcel of mod situate
in the tirwuship Of fierricic, county awl stateaforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning in themiddle of the Grendiend
and Cochecom turnpike at the lartairtof the
public road ruuniug north from Herrin• Centre
to a public rood in the township a Arsrfth,
thetrco along said turnpike 1:1,0feet,, theitce mist
101 teeth the public road loading from Ilerrkk
Centroton public road in Ararat, thence south
130 feet along said road to the place r. 4 begin-
Mug, with the apportenancts4 f.Tali,tp in emo•
cutim at the min ofJ. M. .Itlvets vh:'aco: Camp-
belt

-.4150-
.3.11 that tannin trance orparcel orland'isltuatu

in Middletown township, county cud, eta*
aforesaid, bounded and described els fows: On
the north by mad teruAng eetn Frtello nnsvilm
to the nortfi branch of the Wyainehig creel; on
the east by lands of Timothy Monahan; on the
south by lands of A. Itielllvett, and on.thaigeat
by lands of Otis Boss and Peter Dout2-ICon.
Wining about 60 acres of Ituld, he the satuamme
or lees, with the appartemmeds, one.
and about 3 acres Improved. afaTear ken. breaeen-

i Lion at the net of .I.P. Shnem , assl.t6B.N.
Wni. Ilaiiitett, at ak -

-ALSO-
Ali that eerrain ph.VO or parcel of land:abate

in tilt, to% usldp of LaLlirop, eounty, and state
afbmaaid, bounded ns follow t. agt SU ;4;104 &
west by bends of W. P. crouton, oil thasOuth
sod enat by lands Samuel Wrighr--.-COrldirl-
lug G acres of land, be the Name mono 'or ben,
wtat the appartenaneea, one small. bouao argil
barn. 20 fruit tire., and mostly Improved, [Ta•
ken in exec-titian at the cult of W. Smith vi
A. L. Wrigiel

-A.L:, 'O-
A-H deoc.-rtain nr 'parcel of land situate

in the township of Now Milford, 'county and
state-atbrvsaid, botuickd and described as fol-
lows On the north by WILL" of James Sinn-
niers and Cruse si railtenbury, an the east by
land* it( MACinncy, on the.santli by
lanYi ofk i.. Sutphin, :old on tini wen by landa
of Benj. Sabin: and Ira Summere--onritaltrin.g
ahem acres, he the auto- ;bare or lets, -with
the appurtenances, one. 3111:111 frame house; one
small flamed harn, one oung orchard, and
about 34) acre-, improved. -(Taken in ciecutlnit
at the suit of It. f.. Sutphin vs. Peter Albright
et ul.

MI the luterest.ef GeotgeR.-.Gtauger, in 'al
that pieve.ur partml of land, situate in the town-
.blp of Bush. in the county of Susquehanna and
the elugo of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as killows: to wit . Beginning at the
northwest eornee,t3f a kg of land surged to.
John llisint,o, thenoa north one' ltandr•W train
thence eafft elghty rode, thence southone hund,
red itkia, thence west el.itte rdd; to theplgen of

.mpposed to, fifty acres -of
land, he the i.ianie more or with the upput--
ten:Laces, oue 'min batn„.aotne
fruit trees, and mostly improved. [.Talcopin the
rxecutlon h the suit Of Eli
Brown and' flemtge R GranTer

1. ALIO. ,

That certain piece or parcel orland situate In
the Township of .Apolacon, in the county of
Susquehanna and State ofPetunty lcurda.bound-
ed and described . !I .flows, co lit : • Be trjrul ,iog
End.atapostbytheroadina1. of JqhhilqintPr"
hind, thence north tiO perOltru to 'a past, thence
we 4.615 perches to ei nom, thanbe north Sl' de•.
rens t. 90 pereltm to a pons. thence north OG
crcben to a letnlnt/i, tbeacc cast 14,and' 4tenth perches to a po;,t, thence south 159 per.

ches to a pun, and thence west 24 perches to the
lace of Beginning. f' Cootairtin,., 44•3l acres of,

land be tbnsaruntnore on 11.11'4rith t h iptlttn-,
4"VP4QPI-4,welling itt.uSe, otte,barn,tosnet ior-
bard, andnici.stly nuproved; also: all tku4.lo4x.1 or parcel ofland situate iu the township of Ap-

olacon, in the county of Susquehanna, State p
rennsylvanta.; bounded and described tefollotrs
to wit t itsneningat NIA in the inert-line'of,
Charles Buffalo's of ;thence gotejt 83 degree,,
dan, 10 perches toa post,.thence snail,4. p
dhes tot post, thence wa't 10 perchea to, a pO9

thence north to riutt 4 and 5 tenth"perches
to theplace of lArziratitur; Containing 'h. lentil"
of aflame of land, he the same .moro or, .1C39...
with the appurtenances—ail improved. : [Taken IIn execntiou at the.xalt' of 11. and A. Graves. jr. •asstd to P. J. Potter vs, Harney Meßhearer ;'and
A. Northrup use oro.S. & J. I'. Fox, used to P.
C. Foster vs. Barney, NleShearer.l .

M.,not
Iliat certain picec or parcel of Ino oituAto

in the Township ofLatfirop. in fbo eounty,of
Susquehanna and State ofPeemsylvanta,bound•
(xi and described, to wit ; On the northby lands'
of Elisha Bell, MI tha cult •by • Moils: of Easho
Bell, on the south be lands otAlialit:. Bell, and
the west by the puhfie highway. Containing
one halfacre r,f isn't Rime more or lek4, with
the appurtinone one small frame Hmlse and
alidnittreved. [Tot:tit In execution at: the suit
of P. WGrtaz,axsigned to E. W. Smith and

0. Tiffinky, 'Luton gnick.) •

Alt that Ocrtaio piece or parcel of land detrainin the township or New Milford. In the county
of flusenehanna, and State of Pennsylvania,
hennaed and described 118 follows; to wit :
'ling at a point in the highway, the northeastccer ofiot now or tbrnrctly .Pessession of

beet Hamill-et, thence along the eentreqf said
la why north Oh andMOibUtth degreaB tin '5"
and 6 tenths perches, thmen north 77. degrees
east 11'» perrhei thence north 47llegrm , east .8;
and seven putlts'perthes thetoe aortit„ti7
grecs east 3 6-10perrhes cornctin mita toad,
thence south 43 and 1.4 degrees east/13picttehefith
stake and stones for anner, thence wroth !Wide,
green west SO perches to corner, theneo• north 43
and I degrelat Wret and b4Openbesp) the
place of Vontainlng,4s acrest and 14
perches ofhind, IT tlO tame mote or letza; 'OX-
cepting.nivrart ecoertheints thereimm Certain
reserv-M.iona as to hark ase3pitsacti in a.eastain
centred!. With the appurtenances ono frame
hottm,One flame barn, some fruit trete, end
about 35 acresImproved. 'Taken in execution
at the suit ofSarnh Lizabeth Pratt; Guar, &ell
i's. nll2Oll Wellman and *1 fe. J

All that eertain Ipror PArrel of land situate
in the toWnship of errick, lb the,eoulyty
togqdthaitna and State ofl'aralkanis, bonget ,ed and described as 6511reartt, •tb (fa '
north by lands of Morse lileithtt.ib Co. "that
east hp .lautin of M0p5e;'.0.1141415...5t •Co:; Alia
southby lands of Morse liichbla Scca. e.O l
raci Rottht_land_Vh tbq weal" hy lanai Of Jobb
Meyers . tlontaliAbt about thtnty-five arcs of
tab& etttettarno Mote or lts with the appur-
tenances, two itarnb hountil teen barns, Borne
fruit treea, aid all lb:00*a. • (Taken in eeeu-
titulg tbnault,4o -10. Roberts val &tow Ed,

,!!, •

WM MOXLEY, Aherte,Bbettire Oftee,lllcrntrose,Oat. 19, IEIO. . •
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